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MASS ANTI-CHINESE MEETING.Drath of Mr. 8am- 
uess ol Mr. Haaklu ■ragafraes-se

Mr. Thee. Da 
thanks fce his

What Some People 9»$, i.

• -™ -|êSlg£l S^s-
n° no pretextt for anxiety touching the Eha^? Hill utiil Moment toT*1 ”! 
protection of freedmen in their rights and of Sharon vs Sharon m thT-? * ■the„ ,mt 
their security in the employment of their shall become" tori! J™dl0 
privileges under the constitution and its the motion. 08 yet demed
amendments. All discussion as to their Martina Lee and Mo Nam the two 
fitness for place accorded to them as white baby girls recently rescued from 
American cltmens is idle and unprofitable, the Chinese by the authorUiJThTve dnT 
except sait suggests the necemty foi Their death, are supposed ” 
their improvement. The fact that they censed by I he change from the hot atoms 
are citizens entitles them to all rights, phere of the Chinese houses to the cooler
“,XT“ÆeC;;nr placed. ^ "h“"’ th<*

æ/.&'aass »ua jspts: ir 4^,^ 
SK,r.r»:tf7* -ytr sSsa&Pr
ment ever vouchsafed to man. And let “McWlSnkin fb, tl?“™ '' ,be
us “°4 trust to human effort alone, but Minstrel's " and th <’iy. Reed s
humbly acknowledge the power and good- 0ity " ’ * ,d th“ Shadows of a great
“d^yASi’33C!Sr JÎ3 B"‘’’,Who emb—«a large sum,
time, been revealed’ in our c^ntryt *«* **
history. Lotus invoke hU aid andw! .r^tnri.TT’ U' ?’ h<hth'lu«> 
blessing upon our labors. ,eD?enced about twoyearn ago to ten years imprisonment in 

the States prison, was yesterday pardoned 
ont by president Arthur.

San Fkxncisco, March 6.—Signs of a 
renewal of the strike of Iron workers are 
again appearing. The helpers in the Un
ion Iron Works, who struck on the an
nouncement of a reduction of wages from 
*2 to 91 75 a day, were reinforced yester
day by the moulders of the same estab
lishment, who claim that that they would 
not continue work until helpers 
vided for them.

San Fkancisco, March 6.—Coast sailors 
are ont on a strike. They refuse to work 
at the present rate of wages, *26 a mouth, 
midmUtanadvauce to 830. A body of

All coasting vessels assort that at 
business is exceedingly dull.

mDAT, MARCH 6, 1886.
That small bonnets ate to pievtil.

“They are so easy to trim and so very be
coming to the majority of ladies.”

That Mack and white plaid fans are the 
newest, and every other lady one sees at 
Newport seems to possess one.

That ooe of Mrs. Macke’s newest cpi- 
tumes IS of blue velvet, on whibh are 
raised flowers embroidered in'gold.

That many and beautiful styles if/chtna 
and glassware have jiist been Imported for 
the foil and winter season. :
„ZhaaP^ b0* «*•". «• hHe the «hi............ ,..........................

Seaside, have the owner’s monogram ---------
in the centre in the most startling onion. Among the Items comprised in the 

That “Mr. Smith, do.you dye yoor hair? *b®T« summary is one of $5,000 compen- 
asked the small boy. “No; why did yon l° squatters; $100 compensation to
think aol" “Oh, 1 dimno, only it’s black, dsmesBarnes, for improvement on Vic- 
and sister said she reckoned you was born 0l*y lot*; 84,000 iofr the completion
light-headed." of the insane asylum; 82,868 for the oom-

Thst a Vermont fjrmer reporta that he $1^0 additif2S**"*}

Y-SVj-ibe’trv^i™H a.*^2.Tala*111
placed a dish of fish, turned to his fair authorization of the house, 
neighbor and said: <*Misa, will you have 
some of this dead fishÎ" “Dead fish?
Oh-ugh—how horrible 1 0,.po; none for 
me, thank you."

That a ring around the moon is, a sign 
of rain, and a ring around the eye 
sign of a blow.

That any superfluous timber that Cleve
land has left over from making his cabi
net he can use up in the bureaus; r ■«

,“ rem»t*ed the

s T» rmSCMKRS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

_ « hjoat THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

«wejmmBNi ku .ÏÏs“i"t
™.!°..TPeE » T**ve or Any
tm»t i» mt AoeowMiee uv the

the COMMISSIONERS’ BE- 
I'UHT CONDEMNED.

TÎ9 then moved x vote of 
worship the msyor for the 

msuuer in which he hid presided. Thec“;sœd9d b* ^ D“k and

rreepondence o t The Colon let X
t-nxxxHTLA, Feb. 21 st, 1885. 
st day of 1884 till the 16th of 
he weather has been calm,
| Since then there have been 
of snow storms and thaws, 
tokens an early spring, 
piddle of January Dr. Bluett 
Lttta village for the purpose 
U. sick. During his visit the 

Mr. Cunningham stated in 
kad come to him in the night 
Ï to write to Bishop Ridley, 
ky much astonished when he 
titter which Mr. Cunningham 
swore had been dictated by 
kn). That Mr. Cunningham 
tten all that part referring to 

advising the Indians to poll 
irch oat of his own head,
Ian) had never said any such 
kll knew that Mr. Dunoaa, did
k of, much less approve oTT _
ng the church, and he only 
not the opportunity of open- 
the truth of the contents of 

9 also said that what he asked 
am to write for him was not 
[shop Ridley but a paper for 
In) to have to show that he 
stigator of the deed.
[of this month the sad news 
►f the sudden death of Mr. 
some years in charge of the 

pre at the Forks of Bkena.
I the few of the Waddington 
being killed in the terrible 
V y«tfs ago. He was after- 
b Western Union Telegraph 
rwere attempting to etory 
Bgh British Columbia to con
ies tern system. Before mov- 
rks of Skeena he had been 
be H. B.Co.’s post at Babine. 
r to have qnite got over the 
tt the time of the massacre. 
Icemans was killed last sum- 
Ito the company to send some 
kis post, and had intended 
rks this spring.
[three weeks Mr. T. Hankin,
I Inverness,has been very un
lays ago he was obliged to 
I of Dr. Bluett. By last ao- 
■lightly better.
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A public meeting was held lust evening 
»t the city hell in purauxnce to the call ol 
His Worship Mayor Rithet in response to 
the petition of a number of citizens who 
desired to consider the reports of the 
joint commissioners appointed to inquire 
into the Chinese evil in this province.

• His worship the mayor took the chair 
in the presence of a crowded hall 
briefly stated his authority for calling the 
meeting. .

Mr. C. Booth moved that his worship 
retain the chair. Carried unanimously.

Mr. George Hamilton kindly consented 
tb act as secretary, and proceeded to read 
alettèr from Mr. Robert Beaveo, M.P.P., 
to J. D. Robinson, city clerk, stating that 
he would willingly have taken a part in 
the meeting if his health could permit of 
it, but it did not. His best wishes were, 
however, fully with the promoters of the 
meeting.

His worship stated that Hon. Mr. Drake 
was unavoidably absent, but the other 
city members were present His worship 
regretted that circumstances did not per- 
mit of delay in holding the meeting, but 
it seemed, notwithstanding, that some
thing should be done at once. (Hear, 
hear.) The question was one of much 
importance, not onl 
whole of British

;
An Administration of Pence and 

Progress Promised.
New Westminster.

(QuardUn.)
TJe Archdeacon’s Sunday dinner was

m* 8atUtiay 1“* “d PM under 
topkins in the pantry; bat at 

dinner hour on Sunday there ra no din- 
ner for the Archdeacon; a thief had en
tered the pantry on Saturday nigh 
appropriated the frugal meti. He »„ 
feasting on Sunday when the Archdeacon 
meneting.. On Saturday night a stiff 
breene Mew down a large tree at the 
hatchery, and did a good deal of damage- 
îa * v’diing hands working earnestly eared 
*** t*d timber growing
around the flume, ahould have been
cleared away long ago........On Thursday,
“ put 380,000 young salmon
into Pitt lake. They were takeo up in 
a scow made for the purpose, and It was 
amusing to see the multitude of little 
fishea rushing out to enjoy perfect liberty.

<d them haltedin the water 
close by the old aoow and looked at It for 
a moment, and then darted off like chil
dren going out without guide, into the 
great world, and surely they will be ae-

^mn^r^Sd •^^«Mh^nru,egn,at
That Bov. Joseph Cook, speaking of Mr. “k any member of the government, or of t T°I? ,M. “ken last Saturday on a by- 

Oleveiand lately, said;—“The président» of the legialatnre, to uko aeate within the the «>‘7 t® iaaue deben-

^
muni"* Washington and such a been appointed in the interest, more of ------- of citizen. To-day the executive this môminu with

the .Chinese than the white population. . T*16 “''nthly court waa held yesterday branch of the government is transferred wich vender»8 in the d “®?~
IBut .till the principle of reatri^tion^ ^ore S>r « B B^bie, 0. J A few to new keeping, but thu » Mill the ^ ,T^t «,ne™ The h«,™t ,fedL°n,the 
been admitted end the thin edge of the “‘'“n^rtsnt caaee were diapoaed of. The eminent of all the people, end it ahould andowentere began 10 dTv. Lo 
wedge had been entered and would be driv- !*.?! JJ**_Hce .that several of the be none the lea, an object of their affeo noiae oUtoir pudding md thf
en home, eventually, to the head. The undefended In auoh caaea it tlonate aolioltnde at this hoar. The ani- their ku kL h. j j k i
meeting wished to say that some oianaea 7^ the dity of the defendanU to confess mositles of political atrife, the bitterneas night ever since b^“ hwd day and 
of the report were really worthless and J"d*m"nt and not put the plaintiflb to the °f pattiaan defeat, and exultant partisan The hotels were 
were not such as would hoodwink any ®xP®na® ^ ««gaging counsel and attend- triumph, ahould be supplanted by an no- Willard a was nroluaelv dranod 
aenaible man. Sir John A. Macdonald ““*• however, he would remember grudging acquiescence in the popular will, featoona o( gaUy oolofodtodea and^/di 
must bo told that the principle of raatrie- I j “““ some of these defendanti, lnd aobor, oonicientona concern for the of welcome, and above the doorway ahone
tion had been admitted and that the I Î; “ an,.°* t"em eere brought before general weal. Moreover, if from this an immense blazing star. TheEbbit Honae
meeting was in favor of the resolution I t“. a judgment summons he should “our we cheerfully and honestly abandon was (airly covered with flags and pictures
which he would read condemning certain I ‘“IngenUy *lth them. Counsel sug- «1 sectional prejudice and distrust, and and the other hotels showed great ingenuity 
clauses of the report of the report of the I £****” * j a„*ew “timmitments would determine with ooufidence in one another in devising pleasing and original decora- 
commisaioners. The reeulution waa as ■ * * k00” e“ect» *nd his lordship ao- wurk out harmoniously the achieve- Dons, and a great floral ladder reaching to 
follows I quieseed. ment of our national destiny, we shall do- th" roof of a business house in Penmrvl-

Whtreas, the action of the commission- I “r’° to receive all the benefits which onr Tama avenue bore upon its rungs the words
era, Messrs. Chapleau and Urey, appoint-1 happy form of government can bestow “she™V "Mayor," “Governor," “Preai-
to enquire into the Ohtneae question has u, m, „ . ----7., On this anipicioua occasion, we may well dcId, thus graphically symbolizing the life
to a great extent failed to recommend Moodv°hit.“r Burritt of Port renew the pledge of onr devotion to the °< tho pr«J(o,l™u«lcct. AU the gov-
snch measures as would be calculated to ..Si îi*JÎ *° Aa»tr»lla to “boom" constitution, which, launched by the ernme“‘ bnildinga on the Une of march were 
remedy the evil effect, of thepreeenre of %r lmp'”C3d' founders of the republic, and consent ed 8 y '"‘b b““““g; large American flag, en-
Ohinei inonr midat and tLTTml L '̂°f ^ * by their prayer. U
«endettons were to be wholly acted on I ------------ ---------------- ba. for a century borne the hope and aa- the rainbow ran aToea the uranrie front
by the government of Canada it would The Accident to the Geo. E Stake — pl™tlon °J a 8re,t P«*>ple through proa- the great bnilding and relmved its severe 
necessarily fail to accomplish the object While off Port Madison on Wednesday P?r]ty and pe,26' *nd through the shock architeture by giving it an appearance in 
dM‘red',l J the 8U,r broke her croM.hemi and htll to of <""'8“ and the peril, of do- keeping with the 8gala day^HanTome

Be it therefore Resolved, that this meet-1 put into Port Gamble, where anew crues- ?*?ît10 ît/.lfe aud «««Hades. By the roeettes and designs in particolored bunting 
iniynarks ltadiaapprovaiofanoh portionsof I head waa cast and fitted in nlace in a nnm- t,ther of bla country our constitution waa adorned the state, war and navy denert- 
the cummisaionere report and recummsn- psratlvely short time; the steamer then com«“l,d.Bd aduption, as the result of ment bnildings. Long before the hour net 
dation as shall be contrary to the wishes I for Port Townsend connecting th*r« r e^lr1^ °* ami^J an<^ mutual concession. f°r th® movement of the procession, the 
of the people of the province and that our I with the North Pacific yeeterdav rnorninr • “ th&t 8Ame ePirit ifc ah.,uld be admin- music ot hundreds of bands, heading the 
representatives in parliament be request- the latter taking thé former’s u,t!fed> ln order to promote the lasting different organizations seeking their posts,
ed to urge upon the government the *od freight for this nort The St,r, welfare of the country, and to secure the Mended in one confused roar. Everywhere
necessity of immediately adopting mediately put back to Tacoma a^d ÏÏll ,uli mttaaure of «“ pncelem beneflto to us the »b« Cf" and the deeper
the strongest re.tr,otive meaanr^ arrive here at thTu.ual tiZL. dav “d *“ thoae who wilt succeed to the «>““,d ®' ket le drum were heart. By
as to Chinese immigration. The ________ day' blessings of onr national life. The large 18 ° °'°°k the ontiro population of the city
provincial act had furnished all the Stolen Goods.—A (nrther «--h „e ,lrlety of diverse and competing interests “'“"'“L,*!’, “a7e . "?* ^helr homes andmachinery necessary for restrictive meM^ 1 tile Ohinese <pnnnis^, where’the*atoleu "ubiect 10 f“d«“'1 contrid, patently TtolSf itZ ““ th,e.bl>e.of™sr-h. 
urea but it might be that the Dominion «'«th was found, brought to light aix or «®"kln8 rec.^mtion of their claims, need gratulate o'r^idmt Oe.eL d con" 
would refuae to put it iu operation. The «even hand-»», and a yariety of other ffTe u* “° fear tblt tb« greatest good to 8 ld“„ Trih! “"niif1 
province, however, had aucceeded In in- article., foclnding a watch which ™ the number will fail to be ac- P” - - a nr *,*”■ ’e“md' Others
aerting a clauae to prevent the employ, found In the bottom of a basket The ?nmPl,"hed. « >“ the halls of national "!h<i ” 
ment of Chinese on the extension of the ‘“dieation. seem to point to ttofoet tost le«1,Ut‘OR ib»1 spirit of amity and mortal "r"! l ««rrmge0. P. R„ frem Port Moody to thi, Chinaman wuG.u meg^nawn co-<»«lo“ «hall prevail, in which the con- “u ,Tbe
Harbor, and he hoped that before long! brokingbuaineaa. 8 ^ P*WU" «titntion had ,U birth. U thi, involve. aftoronë VWk Î
memiares would be taken not only to nn —------— ‘he surrender or postponement of private ÎljT”!, after one o clock it was oon-
atnot Ohineae immigration but prevent it Nanaimo.—W. Orwin while hunting '“tareata. and the abandonment of local p„ 7,,th an “7';at,on of the blessing 
altogether. P 'Mat N.noore Bay, aliped ^“3 advantage., compensation will be found toari” and towTnn to^lm* UMhVh‘ef

Mr. Then. Davie regretted profoundly I broke hi. leg. Hi, Companion %kJ ■” *he «mrance that thus the common Cd^d "Ïm, Drenar^' .0° ^" 
the abaenco of the aunior member fur the blm nD b,« hack to town... Onatome re- ‘“‘««at la subeerved, and the general wel- ,k0 -h ' 1.^ td take
City (Mr. Heaven) beoauw he W alwava c#iPte for February, $3,776. . cTl ^ ,a".ad,Jauoed- In ‘he diauharge of my ‘hLf nLt,. J’ 
been a conaiatont opponent of Chine» im- ï*rï,or Febmanr, 16,232 tons... .Craig »®«*1 d“ty I shall endeavor to be guided ,he J t asaemblave th° “atb,
migration aince thV legiaUture wL . * bfckroith. and w«om by a luat »”d ““«trained ennstruolion of „!i„ ^ Tho^diT.l “J
representative body. £fe (M™ ”3 I ,m*k“a. have juat oumpletod‘he ounatitution, a careful observation of j>ü*lde?t atood^nmemd
waa sure that in all claaaee there was bat '““her wagon for Mr. W. L. LeBalliater Jatinction between powers granted to the M ghm '^T.1 an,tfd
one opinion as to the nreaena. nai of this city__Free JW ’ federal government and those functions f B'amese twins. The few ladies who“L irrh” p“,toce .„rz?^refth2ft „ - . ______ ^ .ZTn^n«,,rtXD,’h.l.rutlrea
was repugnant to the interests oftiu I BrooL«-—The weather at Nicola ia like been «apeomlly assigned to the executive than were^mStore
white population of the country. (Load *pnn*i the lake ie breaking np, the hills ofthe government; but he who and lifted from their feet ^nd*th«G*^^
applause.) There had been a continuons ÎÏ? ***•“> «’«Tone ia in ^od apiriU. “kae cath to^ay lo prererve, protect and “d honneuTere snhi2L fo, „ ,
agitation against Chinese immigration ever E iPîl?8* *** t° bn a rifle match at Coutiie's de,end the conatitution of the United were aubjeeta for general re-
a nee the year 1871. That agitation had hetw7ef "•«Tied men and single; the onlT aaenmee the seme obligation Gboveksvillb N Y la t
been auccereful in California 3 “T™!1 men ,re the favorites. They had »h'«be™T Patriotic mtisen, or farm, in u “îr ^
he hoped that it would be the pioneer of «cb“«* tea meeting at the foot of w°rkshop, ihbusy msrtaof trade,andevery- ton Co Bank haa
succosain this province. There was no I tb”,lake tb« “ther day, which passed off «here, «honld .hare with him. Theconeti- Ihort bank all riuht^ 4^' AcoouI,ta
reason to deplore the comparative nnane- I Wltb fl™*1 eolat tutlon which presenbee his oath, my conn- Wiràiwns c t>   o,
cues, for the continuoua’agitation wu I „ T---------- —----------  toymen ia yonre. The government you th7foMo T
already bearing it. fruits and he hoped tn™^* elec‘rio ^ht waa have choeen him to administer fur a time nations: Secretory of^ato^ ThnmM“f"
that aoon allthe people desired would WrtjLS* **^9 hour after twelve " 7°“™- The suffrage which executes Bayard, Delaware? secretary’ oTthe^L
accomplished. The Dominion had ad I Sd“e®day night. The moon Vas the will of freemen layout*. The laws anry, Daniel Manning NewYork serrerai
mittod the principle against the Chinese, were in ,b *t?*la f“d 'ïa entlre ,obenle of °“r civil rule, of war, WiUiam E.ÊSdicott, MoaàachnMtor
although the commissioners had adopted should be kent hnmi^!™6**' i . H*bt ?5T* 4,16 w»“ meeting to the state cap- secretary of the navy, William C. Whitney’ 
puny measures ealy for remedying ?the I for many goS reas^M 17 dm"k m8ht*' ^°1*’ and tbe ““‘«““«1 capital, ia youre. New York; secretary of the interior, L. q!
evil. Mr. Davie then proceeded to com- I _______ "_______ Every rotor, assuredly, sa well as your C. Lamar, Mississippi; postmaster-general,

legislation of the It nor tnra> nni tH.t ... onM. magistrate under the same high Wm. F. Vilas, Wisoonain; attorney-general,local house and contended that the pro- was pronounced smalfplx byT? 'w.L *Sn^!°n’ th°U^h in • àithrent sphere, A. H. Garland, Arkansas
vmce had Ibe right to prevent the bnmi- kem at John Bearon’s^g a L»* .ft», 11 ®xercilM.a Pab“c trust Nt>r is this all. Washington March 4. — As President
gration of Chinese altogether. That was and that the doctor waa ^ ,Brery clt,“D owe* the country a vigi- dehve5in8 his inaugural ad-
thoronghly within the «onpetenca ôf Th“ I etiion right in h“ d*- U“‘. wstchfol end clore scrutiny of it. ^ this afternoon he paused in the midst
bouse. But the Dominion hsd disallowed ------ ----re_______ public «errante, and a fair and reasonable °f « sentence, turned his back to the andi-
the act without any juat right, and hence ImmioKanos.—In the house of com- ™tlmat® ,of ‘heir fidelity and nrefnlness. ™ H1!? wfk®dJ° the
the local house had reenacted it and in «oaaHoo.Mr. Pope «id that the nnm- P®°Ple,’'il‘ imprereed upon an toprovi^d d^i and toT otoL brtd
so many words had told the Dominion b"0< ««“Hgtanta anppored to haTe ret- ‘he whole framework ol onr mvil policy, band signed an executive 
that the province knew what ita rights I tied in B"ti»h Oulumbia in the year 1884 “ate and federal, and this ia in* Dr. Ostrander for governor  ̂WaahirJ"
were and he did not think that th.V »•«» whit, «id 3.000 OhinL. °“r bb®?T. and the inapir- ton Temto^HetL^rotornM
mimon would have the temerity to again ' --------—--------- - at!°u of your faith m the republic. It is an apologetic smile completed the address
ignore the well understood wishes of the D*ath or M. P. Tmmt.—The death of l.vtii Ut| tboee t »®rving the people ln Washington, March 4 —The Grant
«copie. Those wishes must eventually M, Pierre Tiwt, formerly of tto oity Ühiîît.’iï clorelylimit pnbUc ex- Retirement Bill peered both hoaaea.îrtd 
heciime law and it would be impolitic for occurred at Isay, Prenne, on the 12th of Pend,tura* *° th® actual needs of govern- thunders of applause. It has been signed 
the Dominion government to shot their January. Mr. Tisret haa property in this' JhïL^iu'tî.?11* ^dm,”,“ered. because by the preaidert, aud General Gv.vnt^waa 
eyre to them. He had much pleasure in «tty, of which he waa a pioneer resident. rihtta ‘fÏ‘ °f 8°.Teromo“t to unanunoualy confirmed by the senate in
seconding the resolution. (Loud applause 11 --------- ^ exact tribute from the earning* of labor open session.

Mr. W. K. Bull said the last speakers I Commeeoe Hodsb.—A great clearance °r ‘he property of citizens. We ahould 
had not really stated what the previnoe I £*• »t gooda at Spencer’s Commerce 5*’?' f® “bamad °f ««plicity and pru- 
wanted. A leaf should be token out of I House will eommenoe on Thnredav next d®ntl*1 ®«“«ny which are beat suited to 
the Australian book, but Sir John A I koot out for bargains. ‘he operation of a republican form of gov-
Macdunald did not seem to like that idea. I ---------- —_______. eminent, and moat compatible with the
He said you have important works on Servants.—It is reported that IHfl ™*«*l0“ of the American people. Thoae 
hand, and Chinese labor iadeeinble. But Canadian tervaut girls wdl arrive at Vic- ”b" *e,‘Jctedfr or * 1,mded time to
it waa apparent that there wu aln*dy tori, in May prepared to accept rerrtcî ™T pU,bl‘c affa,ra> •« «‘‘U of the 
more than auflicient Chinere labor present I r p pareo accept service, people, and may do much by their ex-
and if in the future more Ohioew were “------------------- ample to encourage, consistently with the
wanted they could be procured. He re- I * FraneL dignity of their official functions, that
garded the appointment of a Chinese oou- I ------ ph»in way of life which, among their fel-
sul as merely a move in the interests of .T° ™ Editor:—Our attention being 1®w.,oiti*®na wil1 B‘d integrity and promote
the Chinese ; but now the wants of the I ,*° tk® article which appeared . ri. *. prosperity. The genius of our
people here should be definitely stated ™ your *”ae of 7®«terday headed, “Is it a ‘“«titution*, the needs of our people in
so that Sir John A. Macdonald could not ”*ud —webeg zpaoe for the following . e r home i'^e> and the attention which 
fail to know what was the necessity of the I 6XPlanati°n “ demanded for the settlement and devel-
hour. (Applause.) I*»t December we gave notice through 0Pmen^ of th® resources of our vast terri-

Mr. C. Booth next addressed the meet- I eeveral Mturalist papers that we would lory» dictate a scrupulous avoidance of 
mg, and paid an eloquent tribute to the PubIi#h in September, 188$, a “Collector’s *ny **V*rUl™ from that foreign policy 
exertions of members of the local legiela- ï04 Reito hunter’s Directory." Charge oomin«“d®d by history, tradition and the 
tare to secure restrictive measures arainst I î?r fneer*i°n name to be ten cents. PJ^P®rity of onr republic. Ia is a policy 
Ohineti iin&igration. He- did noteome I •mount of cash received to date is °* independence, favored by our position

aaSBS î-jrïss SraS&jfeinitted the main principle of restriction. ! a^ onbeenbers that should they be •ottotwe to^ our interests. It is « policy 
He ignored the commission as not in thé I dieeatiefiad, their money would be °* neutrality, rejecting all share in fut- 
intorests of the white laborer, and eon- RTT?"*. r^o4ed. It ought to be known e,gt\ brolU *nd «motions upon other 
tended for further strong agitation. Th* I “*\‘n compilation of such a work f°ntinents and repelling their intrusion
speaker next referred to the crôadian I oonBiderabk time is required to get in the it*1*: . , ,e “• P^^cy of Munroe, and
rebellion of 1837, and said that without I re^urne ff°m foreign places. Washington, aud Jefferson—peace, corn-
reflecting on the gentlemen who com- Tben M to your article: 1.—No notice ™erce *ud boneat friendship with all na 
prised the commission, they were evi- ,W“ sent to. th® Nuraismatical and Ethno- tious—enUnglmg alliances with 
dently behind the age, and thought that I 1°**?** Society of Philadelphia. 2.—The f°r the interests and prosperity
this waa still an era of feudalism. Wu k “ offered for sale. 3.—We °* a» P®°P'®» demand that our finances 
the province to be governed by the wishes LVe never received ene cent from the be established upon such sound and 
of irB own people or by those of two com- aboTe 8nciety- R E. Doran * Co. «ensible basis as shall secure the safety 
miflamners or the Dominion government ? ------------ ---------- and c«mhdence of husineas intervsts, and
( \ v,,ice-By onr own I Let', h.veren.ra. Rrvolt In Slberiii ™'!‘" U‘” waJ'‘ uf l“b"r «“r« »“d «toady,
tion.) He looked upon the firm step ^ * and that our system of revenue be so ad
taken by Governor Cleveland as a irreat -d„„ ^ justed aa to relieve people from
power to assist British Columbia^d k ™ ' Pe.te”®®üro. Feb.—News haa saj-y taxation,having dtie regard for the in- 
trusted that the Chinese would be ex- De?n receiverl here of a very serious re- tereets of capital invested and working- 
eluded from here altogether. vo*t at Irkutsk, in Eastern Siberia. men ®mPloy®d in American industries,

Ooun. W. A. Robertson was glad to see 000vicfc8 working in the silver preventing the accumulation of a 
ao large an attendance of the working goaded by the cruelty of the th® *hat ®xt®nt
classes, but regretted that the mnniwi overseers. Volt'Ll ...j i extravagance and waste care for. Theclass was conspicuous by ito absence The bined^lttock ' mad,e * COm" Pro*pects of the nations and the needs uf
monied men might yet learn the mean th ■ .attack open the guards, using future settlere require that the public do
ing of the term boycotting. (Hear hear J i r . Tltb RTeak deeperation. The mam should be protected from purloining 
Who did the oummiuinnen really repre- ”ldlere “fod on the conriots, killing «cheinei and unlawfnl occupation. The 
senti [A voice—The Ohineee.l Yea and °* ‘hem and wounding several more, consciences of our people demand that 
when they stated that the industries of Ni“® soldiers were killed by the ex- , . , " ,,“hln ®“r boundaries shall be
province could not be conducted without «les. Great excitement prevailed bat ,fîlrlï aud h®"6*41! treated a. ward, of
the Celestial,they aald what was noteo. The j affairs are now quiet and stene are ‘b«..?0,8rnmeBt and their education and
Chinese, as a race, could not be regarded being token t! q „■“ V" ,P civilization promoted with a view to their
as ‘brothers’’ in the universal sense of „i. 8 “ to lnfllct tbe moHt exem' ultimate citizenship; and that polygamy
the word, and until they assimilated no F u Pomehment upon all those who m the territories, destructive of the family 
hand of friendship could be extended them took part in the revolt, relation, and offensive to the moral tense
He was in favor of teetotal prevention of ---------- —----------- ®f. *■“ «,il‘i’-6d world, shall be repressed.
Chinwe Immigration and regarded the Becklen’e Arnica Salve. aha f.w. »hoqld he rigidly enforeed which
tax of $10 per capita as so much folly as I ____ prohibit immigration of a servile class to
he was sure it would be disallowed’ at The h» i„ .a ,. , „ , compete with American labor, with no in-
Ottawa. The speaker next referred to ” K tbe, "®rld forOuto, tontlon of acquiring citizenship, and
the degradation of white labor, male Sores TettolTch^üd ^CVIhf6'’” br,“8ine vith them and retaining habits 
and female, caused by the Chinese. There Come «nd^l’l<8wf,lFd„^ri'‘U’ Cbl!bUln*’ and customs repugnant to our civilization, 
was no reason why the province oonld not tivelv’oures Pilï Kruptlm™, and p<»i- The people demand a reform hi the ad 
get along without the Chinese and the cry is guarantosri towtol r«q“'™d-, 14 | ministration of government, end the ap-
of the day should be that “The Chinese org|aonov ref.ml'Zl aatlsfaotlon, , plication of husiuess principles to public
must go.’’ (Cheers.) or isonoy refunded. 1’r.ce M cento per | affa.ra, *, a mean, to this end. Civil

’ b°i- For sale by A. J, LanulktÆ Oo.d&w | service reform should be in good faith

ss.
! *8,703 BOBos^BbeetoBridgw, Md

Washington, March 4.—FeUow citi
zens—In presence of this vast assemblage 
of my countrymen, I am about to supple
ment, by the oath which I shall take, the 
manifestation of the will of a great and 
free people ln the exercise of their power 
and right of self government. They have 
committed to one of their fellow citizen» 
a supreme and a sacred trust, and he here 
consecrates himself to their service. This 
impressive ceremony adds little to the 
solemn sense of responsibility with which 
I contemplate the duty I owe to all the 
people of the land. Nothing 
me from anxiety, lest by any act of mine 
them interests may suffer, and nothing ia 
needed to strengthen my resolution to 
engage every faculty in an effort in the 
production of their welfare. Amid party 
strife the people’s choice was made, but 
its attendant circumstances have demon
strated a new strength and safety of gov
ernment by the people in each succeeding 
year. It more clearly appears that our 
democratic principle needs no apology, 
and that in iu fearless and faithful appli
cation is to be found the surest guaranty 
of good government. But the best result 
m the operation of government, wherein 
every citizen has a share, largely depends 
upon the proper limitation of purely par-

14,628 SI 
...................... 11,731 66UBTIIS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
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Local and Provincial News.1 ;
from Uu Dmüv Colonist March 4.

Wfi»t Seme People Say.

h“ t160’000’000 W»»

- Thst in the London 
“totters are looking up.
Jjbat pr Walsh, Pamellite, will be 

appointed Archbishop of Dublin.
That there waa a decrease of 116,000

toü!d to "î”1 iu*ota manufac
tured in the United States last 
oom pared with 1883.

That two men were arrested at Albany 
whUa larking near President Cleveland’s 
house and proved to be New York detec- 
tivee hunting for a defaulter.

can relieve

money market

Itl^MOLEGRAPH.
wcuiswTdwKtc^^from Ou Daily Ctionwt. March 6.

What Some People Say.

That the inmates of the lunatic asyhim 
organized a debating club after the model 
et the législature.

EASTERN STATES.
Washington, March 4.—Washington 

entertains to day one hundred thousand 
strangers in family parties, clubs, 
panies and regiments. The hotels 
filled a week

year as
is a

ago and private boarding 
houses and dwelling houses have since 
done what they could to lodge the shelter- 
less and feed the hungry. Nevertheless, 
not a few of the late comers who brought 
little besides their patriotic memories and:

were pro-
Thofi “neck hr n

;

That in a biiliàril -toorit up town'they 
have pails of milk standing about for play- 
era to dip their cnea.into when they 
quire chalking.

That one of the sighs of the a “revival 1 That the breaking of the British square 
in business" in New York is .that a great at Abu Klea was due to an unauthorized 
many winter stocks are being worked off j movement of Col. Burnaby, who paid the 
quickly—by fire. penalty of hie mistake with his life.

That the police deserve credit fori That “Yea,” said pretty Miss Snooks, as 
breaking up the gang of Chinese thieves. 1 8be «une home from a party at 5 a. m., “I

tot“t*!IDrr0n "0t“ iD CirCUA b*“ *a“d Mra re1

sswasff1 *' “f aaaîstiiSf —
T’haï the woolen mill project is taking That Australia has an editor 91 years of 

shape, bee council report. age, and who still works u lively a pair of
That the employees having olaime J «Assors as any of them. This is another 

against the late dry dock contractors will I «reat ar8Qment in favor of a spare diet, 
now be paid. J That under the new law no British Oo-

That there was more than business en- I <mn take a contract on this side of
to rod into in the house yesterday—old I .®. ,.6’ no/ ^ ^7 logg®r make a contract 
friends were remembered. ^ foreigners to work on this side.

That one of the squatters’best “friends" ThÜ 2ITT* ,
is named Laudboom. I »t the Bitihop of Australia ie out m a
H^bat Hugh McCormick skated a mileatlno means have* been disooveredto^bate the 
Hoboken iu 3 muiutos and (^, aeconda, rabbit pest, which haa almost ruined the 
beating the beat record by 9j seconds. farmers, he recommends, in all seriousness, 

That Mr. Grant got badly sat on yeater- ^ the congregations pray “thé rabbite 
day in the house. He attemoted to criti- bear no young" ott and1 after a certain date, 
ciae the action of the government with I That at Fbrsyth, Mo., during an altoron- 
respect to the Island railway and dry 14011 ** com*between T. Spellings and Ben. 
dock, whon Mr. Theo. Davie showed that Frice, opposing attorney, Price shot and 
the member for Cassiar spoke against the I morla^y wounded Spellings.
Settlement bill but lacked the courage of I Tb®4 0T«ry editor is not witty, but they 
his convictions to vote against it Mr. I baT® *beir shear of humor.
Grant then subsided. That “Natural gas is not always in vain, ’*

That Mr. McLeese was pointing out I 4b® book agent after succeeding
the inconsistency of Mr. Wilson when the |n . “ng a man into subscribing and para- 
latter remarked, with & meaning glance in I 
Mr. McLeese’s direction, “The most con- That the doctors of a western town have 
sistont animal in the world is a mule. Prepared a list of non-paying patients, and 
I’ve packed him and know his nature.” . retl^8e f? Tlwt anJ family whose name

is on the list. One undertaker and two 
Is it a Fraud! I tombstone dealers have advertised their

____  j places for sale.
Mr. James Deans, who is a member of J . ^ *b® mejnber for Oassair denies that 

the Numismatical and Ethonological Society ““ seoond member for Victoria sat on him 
of ! hiladelphia, has received a letter from I *n d®b»t®. Upon inquiry it is learned that 
that society inquiring about the firm of apology is due the second member for 
Doran & Co, Parties acting under I Victoria. He did not sit on the member 
name had written to the society offering for I *or 9a88a*r- He chose a harder seat—a 
sale a directory containing the names of all I <m®bion!
persons in this province who were interest- That Portland is sick of her gas company 
ed in the branches of science fostered by I and is going to try the electric light.

ktSHSSSs P'AWt’ïïSi-îïriï:

mg to Ore about the directory, whit* has I
never reached them. This is undonbtedlv I vJFv a8tenU®man o( • neighboring dty 
a fraud, as inquiries at- tlie post office md a askable dog to recover a $20
at the police office have failed to elicit anr I , a®PP°«ed the canine had swat-
information in regard td Doran 4 Ü6 Who , ’.a,I~ _auTe ®»°®gh he found the bill 
are they? nicely folded np—m his vest pocket, a few

days after the canine had been laid to rest.
That R. C. Saufley, who was charged 

with default at Snohomish, ia about to 
mako lively for his traducers. He holds a 
receipt in full for all demands from his em
ployers.

That supposed valuable coal seams have 
been discovered at Whatcom, W.T.

United States.
^ Th*t Nairn, alias Voorhees, the de

faulter, who left Port Townsend a few 
day» ago, has been arrested at New 
Orleans.! present

That O’Donovan Roaaa is again at hie 
newspaper office.

Th*t England, it is said, brews more 
M beer every year than Germany. Now we 
T know why it ia called “the tight little 

Island."

DELAYED DISPATCHES
EUROPE.

Paris, March 2. —Flannery, secretary 
of the dynamite committee, declared that 
the dynamiters heg.-in three weeks ago 
preparation* for certain events to take 
place in England, compared with which 
all previous explosions 
aud which he

That James Gilliland, the defaulter, ac
knowledged the truth of the published 

^statements against him to Geo. Riggins in 
Victoria. He has gone to Kamloops, B.O.

That the Arctic regions are not without 
their pleasures. The Esquimaux girls are 
very pretty, dance, si 
for ice cream. Hot 
blubber

>i* of International 
Waters. fA :

Went hands us the following 
L letter uf Mr. Sproat on the 
le navigation of our internal
[entions of 1818 and 1827, 
r of 1846, are the only trea- 
[ to the country west of the , 
kins, except the Washington I 
il, and the latter does not ] 
jstion of navigating the Oo- J 
I subjoined extracts from the 1 
restiva show that the quee- 1 
lavigatlou of the Columbia, J 
rovinoe, by Americans, de- ■ 
Ither the reciprocal liberty of M 
I rivers in the disputed Ore- m 
laecured by the conventions M 
B27 necessarily expired when M 
l boundaries of the respec- ■ 
rere settled by the treaty of -M 
latter treaty does not, in Æ 
Ite the articles referring to^S 
be continent n the above twofjH 
[but it may be argued that 
P, having had their effect^gji 
Kially annulled by the fact fljH 
k of that treaty. If not, 'flH 
Iters are reciprocally free bcMlB 
les 42 ° and 54° 40 (the lim^| 
la tab le land in tbe old Oreryjj| 
bns). The Americans esaffl| 
Columbia and we can mvMM 
baud; indeed, I think, titijjglp 
[—as being naturally attached j 
H water area opened—was iw«j 
bo us by the treaty of 1846; m 
V slept on our rights in this^fl 
I treaties of peace, commerfilfH 
| (1783, 1794, 1814, 1816,1!

*” i^b9 cuanLty we*t -ut

exporiments,
.. „ , ”*• oonfidont would torrifv

»1I England. He said the l’riuce of Wales 
would not bo molested during his sojourn 
in Ireland, As he was going thither with 
good intentions.

Dublin, March 2.—Among the a peek- 
era at the Phoenix Park meeting yeetor- 
dsy were May no, Harrington and O’Brien. 
O Brlen said he believed the Irish triumph 
111 the commons on the censure division 
“ad sounded the death knell of the dis
graced ministry of coercion. Ho hoped 
the Irish i-ooplo would not show diare- 
speot towsrd, the Prince of Wales, but ho 
ought to bo shown empty streets sud 
ruined Industries, the result of Engin* 
rale. The mayor, returning thsnks.'said 
he would haul down the fi»g from the 
mansion house as soon as the Prince of 
Wales landed st Kingston, and would not 
spend a penny fur decoration.

IjONDon, March 3.—The general opin
ion is that the visit of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales to Ireland, which is 
arranged for m April, will be too late to 
have the moral effect intended. The

ng and do not care 
drinks and walrus 

are their peculiar vanities, and 
sealskin sacques are sold at two iron hoops 
and a ten-penny nail.

That a olose observer at the theater has 
oome to the conlcusion that there ia not 
much difference betwixt going out be
tween the acts and coming in between the 
drinks.

That the ice on the St. Lawrence along 
the coves ia 12 feet thick..

That the Vienna skating club haa just 
had a great success with its fancy ball, 
held ou the ice by the light of .20 electric 
arc lamps, aud before an audience num
bering over a thousand within the enclos
ure and several thousands beyond. The 
Ice wee thronged with masqueraders of all 
kinds. About 200 first-rate skaters per- 

// farmed a pantomime, the scenes for which 
were formed by grottos of ice and plants 
embellished with colossal icicles and 
frozen spray. A score of lady skaters 
penonified nymphs aud goddesses.

• That we ahould be careful to deserve a 
good reputation by doing well; and when 
that care ia once taken, not 
anxious about the suooesafr*

Tlu^t a man who cannot command his 
tamper, his attention and his countenance, 
should not think of being a man of busi—

I

express the oelief that the pair will be 
treated with disrespect by the Irish peo
ple, if indeed they be not subjected to 
actual insults such as greeted Etrl Spen
cer during his recent visit to the south of

to be over- 41
Ireland.

A majority of the Irish papers hope for 
oordial welcome to the Prince of Wales. 
The Dublin Evening Mail sees political 
importance in tbe visit, and expects that, 
the lapse of the crimes act end even more 
mil be done to win the cheers of a Dub- 
llu mob. Parnellites will probably hold 
a meeting to consider whst course to ad
vise the Irish people to take on the oc
casion of the prince’s visit.

as

Thst according to a southern paper s 
ten-pound treat recently became entangled 
in and stopped s mill wheel at Innton,
°S"nâ1tro t* Di"e poaad' lie sod

' That it has "been proven that snails kept 
in captivity will grew fat upon paper and 
will wet it greedily. This opens ont anew
Sltg^t.

That » scientist says that in about 
3,000,000 years the ? earth will be 
gigantic iceberg. Won’t the ice dealers 
Este • picnic then.

the weo.es*» qiiw- 
blend shore to the mainland 
ban Bay to Bellingham Bay 
pole of Fuse straits, lying 
kOth parallel, were declared 
of 1846 to be free and open 
ricane and British (subject, 
customs regulations by the 

rernineuta, not inconsistent 
ot navigation.) The 49th 

course westerly from Point 
ka a small cap on the north 
p Island aud crosses Oyster 
of that line is, presumably, 
lend water, that is, if the 
preaty of 1846 was, as above 

annul the convention vf

R
'CANADA.the productions of the nn-

It

WfWwpFmtfcr the ______
United States for the renewal of the 
fishery clauses iu the treaty of 'Washing
ton, independently 'of any action or ne
gotiation by the government of Canada. 
Sir Ambrose Shea will arrive here by the 
next steamer aa the repreeentstive of the 
Newfoundland government, and will go to Washington. Though not in official 
life, Sir Ambrose is eminently suited f.jr 
this mission, having negotiated the first 
reciprocity treaty between the two 
tries a third of a centuiy ago.

WiNNiPZG, March 1.—Thu publication 
of Manitoba’» better terms caused great 
indignation here, and ia almost certain to 
decide the pending election in favor of 
the Manitoba rights party. Again and 
again has Norquay denied that such were 
the terms, and the publication of them 
proves his statements false and causes 
great indignation against him. In reality, 
the only additional concession made to 
this province is $66,000 annually, in lieu 
of public loans than the amount received 
by British Oulumbia for right of way of 
the Canadian Pacific railway. Farmers 
of the province will meet on the 4lb of 
March to denounce Norquay and to vgarn 
the local parliament not to accent the 
terms.

Tobacco Dailies.

Personal.

Mr. James Wilson, superintendent of 
, arrived by the Princess Louise

A telegram was received by the customs 
department from Ottawa yesterday, in 
structing them to enforce the new tobacco 
tariff from date. The revised tariff in
creases the doty oh imported tobacco from , . x

"60c. per pound to $l,jÎ0 per pputid I Tbak Jenny Lind’s health is failing,
and twenty per cent ad valorem. The That I. 8. Kallooh and I. M. Kalloch are
excise duty on cigars has also been EPW both established at New Whatcom, 
doubled, being advanced from $3 to $6, They are concerned with Canfield and others 
an increase of 100 per cent, all round. in *be railroad projected to a point of oon- 
Thie will make the expenses of the smoker Beotian with the Canadian Pacific, and they 
considerably more. I decide their road will be built, its eomple-

-----------—----------- i tion being about the time of the completion
of the Canadian road. The road to Seattle 
will oome later. Much work is already

Steamship Empire will sail from Nanai- I m. * . . ,
mo to-day for San Fiar.oisco. I . 1 . J; ® , lessons in book-keeping are

British bark Mizpah, lumber laden °f Charge at the legislative
from Burrard Inlet for River. Platte, ia . f. 7-
outside. , That *here was a great deal said about

British steamship Euphrates touched at I ln.~,e house yesterday, and some one 
San Francisco and left again for Victoria I New Westminster district
on Monday. She has a cargo of rails for I *urt n,nnilirt"1fl biggest hogs. But none of 
the 0. P. R. Ithe memlx*8 8°t “W at the insinuation.

i Pi** “What we k““w about figures, " 
Seeds. D. M. Ferry & Oo., of De- ” &b?lh°P" ocmlpi6d

troit, Mich., have kmdly sent us their hoU8e yeBtor"Seed Annual for 1885. It is one of the SvhJnvto^..«
moat artbtic publications ever iaeued by j bate. ****** Aggers part of the de-
foUy'revi^dHndIs ^re'vâlu^le town I bjkWrit6 8 
ever before. The flower seed department get ^cb' , A '<™te
i.|espeeull, valuable, a. they Ere token ^ ““f °f traTelto
the utmost care to insure correctness as I „ inat* young swell, who has just obtained 
regards names, classifications, descrip Atr^Uf vea 80,6 thing now, 
tious and cultural direction». Their fa- mont’s hwLd068*’^looking hard at his infor- 
cititiee for filling, promptly and s.tisfae- “ . 7,e8’ 1 *“ you hlT6 "
torily, all orders entrusted to them are 1^at , 18 ^aid 801116 men must have a
unsurpassed by any house in the country: v * 0oIl?2ln to express a well defin-
aud their long established reputation is m if • a *Sw‘W®r’bnfc h
absolute guarantee a. to the quality “ ^ «rt make
seeds used. Their seed annual is rent | °°“ haM 8 doUar »
free on application.

■ 1

*• V -
telegraphs, 
yesterday.

President-elect Cleveland reached Wash
ington yesterday morning.

Mr. Brewster, a valued resident of 
Seattle, will open a produce business on 
Yates street in a few days.

Mr. G has. Perry, C. E., was in town 
yesterday from-Goldstream, the engineers’ 
quarters qf the Island road.

Ben. Holladay, the pioneer railway 
builder on the Northern Pacific, and wife 
we St the Driard . Mr. Holladay has not 
visited Victoria since 1867, when he came 
over with an excursion party.

Judge McAllister of Alaska, and ,Capt. 
Nichols of the U. 8. 8. Haaaler, sailed on 
the Idaho for Alaska yesterday.

W. EL Mason of Portland,, general 
manager of-the Union Mutual Ins. Co., 
of Mfcine, who has been in town a couple 
of days, left for Portland this morning.

Mr. A. L. Hamilton, deputy land com
missioner of the 0. P. R., leaves for Bur
ned Inlet this morning. He will make a 
survey of that portion of the town site 
j^iug south of False Creek and English

IOW-SUDE IN THE 
14IKK RANGE. mont on tbe recent

>
Manne.Buried by an Ava- 

—Bui Three are 
tsened Alive.

■;of the Winnipeg ^un, 
i, the Columbia river, says: 
try lOtli a fatal snow-slide is 
lave occured in the Selkirk 
little above the mouth of 

roil, by which two men lost 
id three others were severely 
appears the men were in an 
nstruction party sud camped 
of a high mountain on the 

vine. It had been snowing 
some time previously, and 

moment's warning a terrible 
rerwhelmed their log shanty, 
» whole affair, with its live un- 
ou pants, down into the ravine, 
engineers, who wore camped 
il a narrow escape, and lost a 
provisions and part of their 

y at once got to work, and by 
shovelling succeeded in reach- 

Four were got out, 
led shortly afterwards. The 
|m atone dead and crushed out 
lance of humanity. The three 
k badly jnjured, and will be 
Lai for some time.

mm
INSIDE THE ARCTIC CIRCLE sGERMANY.

Bkklin, March 3—The reichstag has 
passed the vuto providing su assistant 
minister for prince Bismarck.

Bhblin, March

m
The mysterious Land Which 

Lieutenant Sloney is lo 
Explore.

Im the Event of War with 
Russia.

What will be the situation of this pro
vince with its invaluable coal stores and 
its key to the British Pacific? Has it 
agitated the local government? Has it 
forced itself upon the minds of the Do
minion government? Has it occurred to 
the Imperial government that a strong 
fleet should be concentrated here for the 
defence of the waterways of the province? 
Is ifc not s 'fact that the Russians have a 
fleet at Vladiroelock which in 25 da 
after the declaration of war might 
firing shot and shell into the midat of this 
ambitious young city?

Lunatic».—Mr. Theo. Davie during 
the discussion in committee on the esti
mates yesterday drew the attention of the 
government to the fact of the presence in.i 
Victoria gaol of several lunatics, one in 
particular a sad very case,and trusted that 
previsioH would be made for having them 
transferred to New Westminster. 6vn. 
Mr. Robsen in reply stated that so soon 

the supplies were passed the unfortu
nates would be removed to New West
minster asylum, which had bqen extended 
so aa to admit of double the former 
capacity being treated.

4.—Dr. Roh&lfs, re
cently appointed German agent, sent to 
negotiate for German protectorate over 
Zanzibar, has formally notified the Sultan 
of Zanzibar that 2,500 square miles of 
territory, acquired in his dominions by 
the Germau Colonization Society, has 
been placed under German protection, 
and that he (Dr. Rohalfs) has been ap
pointed German consular judge for this 
territory.

A San Francisco reporter has inter
viewed Lieutenant Gomgv M. Stoney.who 
ia under orders to resume the exploration 
of the Putnam River in Alaska. Lieu
tenant Stoney is a young man of medium 
height and sturdy build, andtr seems pos
sessed of the physical vigofcjpd enthusi
asm requisite fur his onerous undertak
ing. Be has just arrived from Mnre 

ENGLAND. Island, whence he went to report to the
London, March 3 —The Pall Mall Ga- authori,it’* in accordance with naval eti- 

zette this afternoon states that Lord Der- 2uette* Ho wil1 fit «>°t here for the Alaa- 
by, colonial secretary, has invited colonial . ®xP6d*t*°ul for which ono of the re
agents resident in London to attend a 9uirei°6l'te will he a steam launch, 
conference on the offers made by the colo- P?l^atid Assistant Engineer B. B. Zane 
nies to famish the home government with a°®°mpany Lieutenant Stoney on the 
troops for service iu the Soudan. expedition. Ensign Purcell and tbe re-

London. March 4—Thc French Iran.- ^«»der of the pen, are expected in thi. 
port Tonqaio, formerly City of Paris, °*V ?®®“- Lieutenant Stoney i, weft
came in collision with another transport "“I™"4™ with the territory which___
off Maalga yesterday and sunk, carrying to v,git! a,ld more than usual interest 
down twenty-four of the crew; remainder °?ntrea iu fhe expedition, aa his deacrip- 
rescued. tions of the country are at variance with

London, March 4.—The Daily News tbe preconceived ideas of Arctic typo- 
eays, editorially, that President Cleveland 8raphy. The territiiry to be traversed 
will have the hearty sympathy of Eng- 168 weI* wilhin the Arctic Circle, where 
land. It is our desire there should be ??e Would exPect 10 fiud nothing but 
perpetual peace, gn.wing friendship and b. . “,undr''«” °r marshes, impassable
increasing d>mmerce, everything bringing 8lac,era »nd general desolation. On the 
uatogother in iotere«t ami feeling is gain c°njr,iry. th® unexplored territory, ac
te both and to peace and freedom °?r h.' Lieutenant Btoney’s descrip-
throughmit the wurhi. tion, is fair to the eye and well wooded,

London, March 4.—'Jhe 'I i mes says the the timber ^.”8» "f course, of the fir or 
inaugural issue is conceived iu a worthy ap.n,c0 var,',fc|es. Being unversed in 
spirit, but throws no light upon main I”1010# lore Lieutenant Stoney was unable 
questions awaiting solution. to determine whether this Arctic solitude

London, March 6. —Supplementary waa a "‘»»ieral country, but on his next 
official estimates provide for an increase ex.Pedn,(‘V he wil1 be accompanied by a 
of 3,000 men in the military service, and miuel™nKlcjd extiert, and the imjHirtant 
show the expenses of the Soudan cam- will receive proper consideration,
paign to March 3d to be £3,300,000. ™ «ttm.tion of many men has often

London, March 5.—Baron Mohren- q “ d*rve,ed to Alaska, nud Lieutenant 
heim, Russiangambaasador, had an inter- ®toney'a tr*p may settle all doubts of its 
view with Gladstone to-day, and com- b®l0K ^bc next hi Dfirado of the Pacific, 
municated the contents of a number of ^be i*6tltenant will lose no time in getting 
important dispatches received from his together the equipments for his oxjiedi- 
govemment regarding the Russian-Afghan tîon and yesterday so busy that, 
frontier question. though anxious to oblige the reporter with

information, he could scarcely find time 
to do so.

That the following appears in a Canadian

land, vine presidents; Mr. Bills, recording I -----------------------ON ...

r0?Mf ^°d”red tho ch»ir Steamship Wilmington reUed on Bertr
and Mr. Burges», the late secretory. day for Ban Francisco with a cargo of V O

Go.’a coal. '
Steamship Empire is loading at Welling

ton Hhntes.
It is stated that the steamship Queen of 

the Pacific will succeed the steamship Mcxi- 
co on the San Frmcisco and Puget Sound 
route, and that the present is the last trip 
of the latter vessel to this port under her 
plesont charter. The Mexico was built for 
the southern trade, and is owned by private 
partie* in San Francisco, but for ruoro than 
a year past lias been chartered by the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company for $200 per

ae
Condolence.

i adopted by Bateman Lodge 
plars in regard to the death of 
Urquhart, who was drowned 
river on Saturday, Feb. 7th,

» in view of the great lose 
lodge has sustained by the sad 
lich resulted in the lamented 
ir friend and associate, Bro. 
[uhart, and of the still heavier 
k1 by those who- were nearest 
to him ; therefore, be it 
1, that it is but a just tribute to 
of our deceased brother to say 

itting his sudden removal from 
re raonrn for one who was in 
Dost worthy of ont highest re-

fl, further—That we most sin-

other and other members of the 
lie deceased in the dispensation 
it has pleased Almighty Odd to 
, ami to commend them for oom- 
nsolation to liilh who afflicteth 
ly, bnt who orders all things 
11 whose chastisements are meant

d, farther—That this heartfelt 
of our sympathy and sorrow be 
l to the widowed mother and 
our departed friend and brother 

etary ol this lodge, 
id, also—That the charter of this 
(raped in mourning for three 
| respect to the memory of our 
brother.”
bre-mentioned resolutions were 
Ï the bi-weekly meeting of the 
lodge No. 83, I. O. G. T., held 
th, 1886. Yours in F., H. & 0., 
i. M. H alu day, W. Secretary.

he is
SoqzAL.—Th<t social in thè First free- 

byteriair Church last evening was a very 
pleasant affair and well patronized. A 
select programme of music and readings 
was rendered, and deservedly appreciated. 
Coffee and cake

none—-a
were partaken of during 

an iutermiesion, and an entertainment 
RiircoHsful in every respect was closed with 
tho National Anthem.

*;

Heavy Balk of Salmon. —Tho cargo of 
♦be ship Kirkwood, from Portland for 
London; 62*000 cases, has been sold—to 
the insurance» companies, at $4 80 
The v

Steket Imfkovkmknt. —A well signed 
petition has been presented to the city 
council praying that that body will 
to be opened Birdcage walk to Simcoe 
street. The neighborhood is filling up 
rapidly, and it is believed that property 
owners along the line of the proposed im
provement will donate the land if the city 
will open, grade and gravel the 
street.

sympathise with the
1 -was lost on the homeward voy

age, and the difference between the selling 
price and the insured price is just $ 1.80 
per ease. The consignors, therefore, net 
about 893,000.

UUIluCt*

The Eight Committee's Report.

The sum of the municipal light com
mittee’s report is that the mast system is 
a partial failure; or at lehst that it does 
not come up to the requirements of the 
contracts. The report is very exhaustive 

O. R. & N. Co.—On the 1st instA. and *he committee must have devoted 
L. Stokes, general freight and passenger many hours in the collation of the facts 
agent of the O. R. & N. Co., was super- presented. Attached to the report are 
•eded by John Muir, who becomes traffic cpiûions of several legal gentlemen as 
agent, aud J. H. Huddleson, was takes w®. eoppe of the contract with the 
charge of the passenger and ticket depart- Electric Light company, several commnni- 
ment. Of the twelve clerk» uuder the t,OM from Mr. McMicking and one or two 
old management, seven - were discharged *rom : Thompson. The report and — 
and one new man added, making six in Cf)mPaoying documents will be printed.
the departments. 1 •-------—

—------—---------- Thh Intkkiob. — Two Italian wood-
Polios Court.—Lawrence Mooney was cutters were drowned at Kanaka while 

fined 8100 or six months. The Chinaman trying to cross the river in a canoe, 
who stole Canon Dwyer’s clock, and the Work on the new steamer for Mara A Co . 
two Chinamen who stole cloth, wbre com- has commenced... .The machinery from 
milled for trial, ’ the railway steamer Skuzzy Has been

m ..------ token out and will bs put in a new .learner
Ihs three old buddings on Bastion to be run on Kamloops lake Snow ia 

street, corner of Langley, were sold by disappearing fait and there are many eri- 
Mr. Dufour yesterday for 861. denoea of approaching spring. -Sentinel.

Philhakmonio Hall.—This place of 
amusement has lately been improved. 
All the scenery of the old Theatre Royal 
has been purchased and the stage ex
tended back about nine feet. We would 
advise the proprietors to complete their 
■o-far good work and raise the seats, 
which have hitherto been a great source 
of annoyance to patrons of the drama.

Thk New Thkatrk.—The work of ex
cavating the ground preparatory to build
ing ia rapidly nearing completion, and 
the stonework for the foundation will be 
commenced on the Douglas street side 
to day or to-morrow.

1l

*

:

fiINDIA.
London, March 6.—Dispatches from 

Teheran state that the insurgent native 
chiefs of India have already raised the 
fiery cross and proclaimed in favor of

Thk public ark cautioned against imi
tations of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer, and 
to be suspicious of persons who 
mend any other article as “just as good"; 
many of these they make a littlo more 
profit upon, but which have no qualities 
iu common with the Pain-Killer.

i

f.—Messrs. Dufour & Oo. will 
ction at 12 o’clock m. to-day* 
lings standing on the corner ol 
nd Langley streets. Although, 
buildings are sal ttentlal end 

dwelling houses for fautitie* ol

Public Hall.—Cedar Hill district will 
build a public hall for the use tit the 
settlement. A meeting will be held to
morrow evening to fix upon a site.

Prorogation. It ia rumored that the 
fcoua* will be prorogued on Monday.

EGYPT.
Alexandria, March 6.—Signs of dis

content among the natives against the 
British rule is increasing, ami threats 
against the life of Stephensm, English 
commander, are frequently hoard on the 
streets.

■

24 m?
Rral Estate.—There is some inquiry 

for city property. A lot on Yates street 
near Cook was sold yesterday for 8760,A
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